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The Ladies' Christian Coutnelssion
The Ladies , Christian Commissionis one of

those charitable institutions which may be said
to spring up as an antidote to the terrible evils
of a protracted warfare, and evinces a charity
and generosity on the, part of the ladies not to
be met with among the cultivated and tender-
hearted governments of Europe. The tact is,that this war has shown forth the real charai-ter of the American ladies, and has openly
manifested to the world the abnegation of whichthey are capable in relieving the sufferings ofthe soldiers inthe hospitals, and in reducing the
national taxesas far as they are able. The re-
fusel of the ladies to purchase any goods unless
of home manufacture, although the movement
was not entirely successful, still shows thatAmerican ladies can scorn even the little luxu-
ries and vanities of which their °attire seems sofond, and imitate a masculine fortitude when:the welfa?e of their country is concerned. TheChristian Commission deserves far greater
praise, as this is recommendable for the imme-
diate service which it affords to the wounded in
the hospitals and to the soldiers in the field. bY
preparing some of the most r.ecessary articles
for the same. This Christian Commission.has
met with a complete success throughout the
entire North, and we are firm in our opinion,
that the success with which it will be hailed in
Pittsburgh, will be unsurpassed in any city ofthe Union. All the ladies in this city should
contribute to its advancement, and p.oniote itsinterests. It is a charitable institution, and istherefore highly appropriate for the ladies, as
they never look better than when they are la-boring for the poor and suffering, and who can
come under that denomination more appropri-
ately than the soldiers who are laid in the hos-
pitals fe.erish and wounded, deprived of the
most ordinary luxuries which, for a sick man
are so requisite, without which it is diffi-
cult and almost impossible to restore him to
healthl Moreover, their country demands that
they should perform something, and as we are
perfectly aware that the patriotism of the la-
dies does not yield in the least to that of the
soldiers who enlist in the armies of the Union,
of course they cannot refrain to make manifest
their patriotism, and give to the world an un-
equalled example of sublime devotion to the
country to which they are indebted for protec-
tion. We are in a special manner opposed to
the old maxim, that there never was a dispute
or a war in this world, but there was a woman
at the head'of it. This maxim needs no other
confutation than the present war, for which we
are exclusively indebted to the men, but what
more glorious and worthy of the ambition of an
American lady than to remedy the evils which
we have originated? This would be truly a
sublime and devoted ambition, and will doubt-
less attract the attention of those who wish to
signalize themselves for some acts worthy of
celebrity.

Bounties for Soldiers.—The bounties for
soldiers at present amount to the sum of $4OO,
0300 for local bounty, and $lOO which is given
by the government toall recruits, from whatso-
ever district they may come. This sum, togeth'
er with the pay which IA allotted to the soldiers
in the service, is more than any man in online-ry circumstances could expect to clear during
these times, when the prices of every commod-
ity are so high that some of the ordinary ne-
cessaries of life are entirely out of the reach of
the poorer classes. Moreover, the army pay wilt
be on the increase, as we are informed, after the
first of this month, in consequence of the re-
duction in quantity of rations, which although
reduced in part, still are sufficient for any man
to consume, and their quantity hasbin di.
minished simply because it was discover that ,
the government, and consequently the people.
was undergoing a useless expenditure by fur-
nishing more rations than any soldier could pos-
sibly make use of, and consequently an enor-
mous waste was the result. Under present eir-
eumitanems, we would deem it advisable for all
to seize the opportunity, as the difficulty to
keep soul and body together, which is now es
great will be on the increase, and it sill be
found much more difficult for men to provide
for their families at home than in the army.

Conferee Meeting.—TheCongressionali;on-
fereetf for the 24th District met at the Mononga-
hela:House, in this city, on July 7th, in 'orderto nominate a candidate for Congress to suc-
ceed Jesse Lazier, and continued In session Un-
til July flth, when they adjourned to meet
again on Aug. 3d. The Conferees present at
the first meeting were, from Greene county.
Jacob Rush, Thos. Hill, and Capt. Harper.
From Washington county, WilllamAleßennan,
Alex. W. Atchison, and John A. Harper. Front
Beaver county, William 13. Clark, J. S. Buten.
and Dr. Cummings. From Lawrence county,
E. Sankey, D. Craig, and J. J. Haas. Buteight
octane ballots were taken. The time was spent
in discussing the questions arising. on the ann-

ination. Washingtonand Greene counties were .
Instructed for Geo. V. Lawrence. Lawrence:.
and Beaver counties were Instructed for Jos.
Cunningham. They met again at the appoint-
ed time andremained in session until last Sat-.
urday, and closed the work on the 6th, by the
nomination of Geo. T. Lawrence for Congreni..
Dr, Rodgers supplied the place of Jacob Rush,
from Greene county; James P. Ripple and Da-
vid Aiken, supplied the place of Win. McKee-
nag, and Alex. Atchison, of Watihington; F. D.
L. Enibric supplied the place 61 Dr. Cummings,
from Beaver county.

Bounty Fund in Allegbeny.—The citi-
zen' of Allegheny are doing their utmost to-
wards raising a bounty fund, and the measures
they have adopted towards that purpose will
certainly accomplish thatend. In one or two
Wards, they Intend to send the names of those"black- sheep,' to posterity, who fail to ad-
vancessufficient sum to increase the bounty
fund, or who do not give sufficient reason for
not having done the same. This is truly a very
efficient measure, and,one which cannot possi-
bly fall. No man could refrain from advancing
some money undersuth circumstances as these,
and consequently, when the Block chimmittee
will,haul up those who have failed to add a
slight sum to the bounty fund, they will cer-
tainly disburse the required amount sooner than
be sent down to posterity as men who were too
stingy to aid their fellow-citizens with a fewdollars in averting the draft from the city.

The Decisions—The Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue had announced the following
decisions under the tax law :

"Tailors; boot and shoemakers, and otherswho manufacture partly to order and custom
work, and partly for general sale, must pay fiveper cent the same as other manufacturers underninety-three.. Commissionhouses, selling goodson consignment, are not to be regarded asLocalagents of the manufactureror producer Of, saidgoods. Therefore, when the manufacturermakessnail a :consignment, the law requires hlnrtomakea retu.n of the same, andlpay duty -au themarketvalue ofsuch goods at the-place ofmenu,facture or production.

In assessing tax upon sales of lime, no de-duction is to be made for barrels In which thelime is „packed for sale. but the tax must becomputed for gross amount of sales,"
Hung Himself—We learn that a mannamed Azarlah Davis, of Bostraver township,Westmoreland county, committed suicide by

hanging himselfIn his barn on last Fridny. 111.smind for some time past had been somewhat de-
mented, from what cause we did not hear, and
he hail told the faintly to watch him, as he was
afraid he .was going to commit the rash act
which teriftinated his existence. A. number of
his brothers 'and his father committed suicideGemmel years ago, so it appears that prema-
ture death Is hereditary in the family.

. . •
A Pie-Nio will be held *Vokiay itt • the Iran

City Park, for the henedi of Bt. Patriek,a
Much. All the citizens ,are invited to attend,
endNe ere authorized toptatethatiicAliing
be 'deficient. which-ean afnini them' pleasure oamanita:44 The Admission fee is only tan
Polgtil;

TILE UNDERSIGNED DAVIN G.
puratussed from the late firm of Zug & Pain-

ter, the Sable Iron Works, in Fifth Ward, Pitts-burgh, have formed a partnership for the manu-
facture of Iron and Nape. The style of the firmis Zug a. Co., Office 96 Water street, (up atairsy.

• O. ZUG ,
C. H. ZUG,Pittsburgh, August Ist, 1861

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

Smelting- Works.
PARL EL'OURDY & CO.,

mAISIUFACTIMERS OF SHEATH,Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop.erBottoms, Babied Still Bottoms, speller Sod;er, As. Also, Importers and dealers In Metals,in Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, &c.
ATConstantly on hand, Tinmelas' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse, No. 140 FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aar-Special orders ofCopper cutto'any desiredpattern. feb2 t.Lyda.w

C°PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Ihave Mal t ing associated with me in theBrewing, and Hop business, P. W. H.Lalshaw and Jacob Anderson. The baldnesswin be continued at the old stand, corner ofDuquesne Way and Bakers Auer, under thestyle of Joshua Rhodes, fr. Co.
• JOSHUA RHODES,Pittsburgh, Aug. i5t,1864. au2-2w

RICENAPPI:EIEiL-215 RBLS CHOICE%Jr APPLES-,-Just.recolved and for Bale bi-FRTZER h ARMSTRON. •jy29 corner Market and First irtreL
immr+44BAzacs TIMOTHY„foamsad tar sali by5j5,,,,;a . FETZER, tr..AluvisTlIONCE,ziaplD oOrtlar Market and First sts.

PROPOSALS TON' LOAN.
TREAST,Rr DEPARTMENT,

July 25, 1864.1 5Notice la hereby given that subscriptions will
berevetvedliy theTreasilterof the United States,
theteVeral ailafiftant Treasurers and desighiitedDepoattariesoiiiii py the National Banks desig-
nated and qualified as Pepositaries and Finan-
cial Agents, (or Treasury Notes payable threeyears from August 15, 18t4, bearing interest at
the rate ofaeven and three-tenths per cent. lerannum, with semi-annual coupons attached,
payable in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent.
gold beating bonds, redeemable after fire and
payable twenty years front August 15,18e.

The Notes will be issued in denominations of
fifty, one hundred, five hundred, one thotisand
and five thousand dollars, and will be issued in
blank, or payable to order, as may be directed
by the subscribers.

AU subscriptions musf•hefor flits dollars, or
some multiple of tilt}, dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all de-
posits. The party depositing must endorse uponthe ong,sa/certificate the denomination of notes
required, and whether they are to he issued in
blank, or payable to order. When so endorsed
it must be left with the officer receiving the de
posit, to be forwarded to this Department.

The Notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates ofDeposit asthey can be prepared

Interest will be allowed to August W on all
deposits made prior to that date, and he
paid by the Department upon re.:cipt of the or
iginal certificates.

As the Notes draw interest 1,110 A u;.,ust IS,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest secured from date of
note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-tit e thousand 401-
Inn and upwards for these notes at Any one
time trill he allowed a commission of one-quar-
ter of one per cent., which trill he putt by this
Department upon the receipt of a bill for the
amount, certincil to hp the orbiter with whom
the deposit was made. No deductions (or coin-
te:3BiollS must he made from the deposits

Officers receiving deposiia uiii see th vt thepropper endorsements are made 'won the origi-
nal certificates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give the applicants all desired in-
formation, and afford every facility for making
subscriptions. W. P. FESSENDLN,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Subscriptions will be receired by the

First National Bank ot Pittsburgh, Pa.
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fourth National Bank ot Pittsburgh, Pa

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throuzilinut the colizitry will iloubtleaa
AFiTIRD FACILITIES rig Si B:“ •11[EELS

nul=2mitcw

DYSENTERY
==l

Diarrhoea.
DLTON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It 001I-
tai us no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for this class of

_disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally nee it In their praolioe in
all chronic and dangerous cases.

glir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-,
ful compositions, (many of whioh under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when youson obtain an unfailing remedy all simpleind safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Names BLAMEBirRILY CAllll7A-
rivu, and see that the proprietor's name Iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

JpritiOr

Fur sale by tall respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 etc) 250., tioo. and

Si, per Bottle.

MIELE GREATEST NBli VINE, TONI 41 AND BLOOD PUBIFILIi.

Dr. Cutter -ifs'

ENGLISH MITERS.
A lure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
Likt. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

IC S

Dr. Schenck'a Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills
II E. 1...111 13 0 120 '

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family 14rdWinn can be

found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Oorner of Market street and Fourth
I; rugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

And all articles usually found in Drug Stores of
first quality, (or sale low,

TORRENCE tr. M'OARR,

No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

RALLY ! RALLY ! RALLY I
nrikEE DANGER NOW TIIRTi.ATEN-
JL our Capital appeals to the patriotism

o. every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE .IS IN DANGER
All persons recruiting

SQUADS,
CODIPANIES,

I3ATTALIONS
or REWMENT.Sfor State or National defence, under the Oov-

ernor's call for 23,000 men for 100 days, will re-
port immediately to the Military Executive
Committee at WILKINS HALL, for the pur-
pose of effecting the organizations.
Iam authorized by the Finance Committee to

offera bounty of TIVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
to each man for the first four companies'
organized. . JAS. S. NEGLEY,

Chm. MI. Committee,
Capt. J. K. Bannoott, Sec.
The Committee will be in session night and

day until further orders
Capt. JOIEN K. BARBOUR,

jyia-tf Sec. Mil. Ea. Com ; pro tem.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
norm FIBRE OF ANDERSON &

IPSILLIPS- was ^this 'day dlsablived2 bymutual consent. Ormsby Philllps retizing.S.
WILLIAM J. ANDERSON,
ORMSBY PHILLIPS,Pitteburgb, July Ist, 1864. jy2A4wd

• T.-tiet-476 ,11WF,01 the.Fourth 'wares have surioussed All othera
in the brWiHafip, viaaaatfflnfelli tkirdot3ct met
with in mnater.ingmen MM. the seryinel and it
is tlistftkieyiWife rhirOdli;sthsA igettqi4lcomplement ua4Bryeyre/ilthi'itria,Obo
men. They, mr, prnmohe -o?"%anize readi-
ly do, esthey • have ' prdavatill ;So" reit. 'This Is
glorious news for the FOuttli WSW. No doubt
some will be moving into it after a short time,
if they think, that by that means they could
avoid the.draft. ,

•

A New tiersevere labor and greatperseverance a new well has been opened in Ott
Creek, which far surpasses in the quantity of
oil it affords, anything we have yet heard of.
The drill having entered the oil, It burst forth
with such surprising velocity, and in so large a
quantity, that tqF instruments could not be
saved. The gas caught Hie,. -but after some
hard work, in which a great deal of skill was
displaked, the well was finally brought under
control, and will now reward a hundred fold the
efforts and expeoseof the owner.

Soldiers Sent East. On Sunday thirteen
soldiers were sent East from this city, to keep
them out of harm's way as they had attempted
to make their escape from the Girard House,
bybreaking through a wall, but were discovered
in their attempt by the vigilance of the guard.
It would be very difficult for a deserter to suc-
ceed in makinghis escape from the guard-house,
but still it is moreadvisable to deter. them en-
tirely from making the attempt.

Injured by a Fall.—Yesteiday a young
man, named Johnson, was pretty badly injured
by a fall on the corner of Fifth and Wood
streets. It appears lira the young man was
under the influence of liquor, when a friend of
his tried to convey him borne, but Johnson at.
tempted to 'extricate himself, and in the at-
tempt tell from the sidewalk on the street, re-
ceiving a severe gash on the right side of the
forehead.

Boy.lilllled.—OnSunday last, a young lad
named Purcell, lied at Sharpsburg, after a se-
vere and protracted suffering. He was attacked
a few days before by three of his companions.
and thy young villains iused hip so roughly.
beating him on ;the head wl:h iron rode, that
death ensued. We are not informe 1 whether
the perpetrators of the deed were arrested, but
they will not escape the deserved punishment.

Coronersinquest.—An inquest was held
on Tuesday on the body of a man named Wm.
Roane, who was found dead in the vicinity of
the alen Hotel, about five miles from this
city. The man's pockets were stuffed with to-
matoes, cucumbers, and other raw vegetables,
so it is probable that he died from Cholera-mor-
bus. which is generally occasioned by the im-
moderate consumption of such vegetables

Direct ors Elected.—At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Newcastle-and Franklin
Railroad Company, held at Newcastle on the30th ult., the followingpersona were elected offi-cers of the said company: President, Gem IV.Cass Vice President, J. W. Blanchard: Ili-
recto'rs, S. hL Kier, George C. Reis, James C.
Shaw, 'William Stewart. Jas K Kerr. Samuel
Cl. Brown and Jacob Zeigler.

Rankin's Extract Buchu, acts gently onthe system, restores the Mgtstii e organs avianinactive, and excites a health and vigor to theamok in. It never interferes with the at °canonsoi the day, and invariably creates an elasticit yof 'tiled, and flow of spirits width gives s ze.to every employment. Sold by ail druggists,

JOSEPH MEYER it SON,
MANLTFAOTUR ERS ( F

PLAIN ANA PAN C Y

FITRNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN St■
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley

Pirrspo noa
I=l

IIarCORNWELI. & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFAIauRERS,
Silver and Brass Platers

And manufaanrera

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. '7 iitt. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the lirtd,geo

PITTSBURO II

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF prrmenicr -rw ,

[Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.

BIT AITTHORITY OF TUE SECRE-:TARY OF TUE TREASURY this Rani;
Is anthortzed to receive subscriptions to the

THREE YEARS SEV EN AND THREE-TENTHS NOTES
withinterest coupons attached payable semi-
annually in currency. These Notes are payable
nt maturity in Legal Tender. or convertible atthe option of the holders, into (bold bearing in-
terest 6 per cent Bonds.

Ike Noks will be in denominations of 003100, t.fitio, 81.000 and efi.utai
Persons desiring 426,000 and upwards will be

allowed one-quarecr of one per cent= on the
amount of the principhl

Tne usual commission allowed to Banks andBankers JOHN D. Set 'LLY,
jy-Z)-imd Cashier.

HANDSOME TL ESIDENCE FOR.
SALE ON STOCKTON AVENI'E (SEC-

UM/ HANK) ALLEGHENY CITY —Thatelegant and commodious Thr e story BrickDwelling, si.uated No. I`2 St .. on Avenue, late
the residence of Oen. Cass, is now oftbred forsale on easy terms. The location is one of the
most desisabletn the two cities, treefrom smoke
and dustr commanding a tine Clew of the riverand city and convenient to the PassenerThe house contains 17 rooms, is elegy •lyfinished, gas end water throughout, CrFurnace In front and hot-water heater in back
building, slate roof. The lot on which it le
erected is 38 feet front on Stockton At cone and
Water street, and 240 feet In depth between saidstreets, on the Water street front is a large brickstable and carriage house. Fine shade trees andshrubbery in front yard, which is enclosed by a
neat Iton railing.

Particulars ori application to
S. S. BRYAN, Broker Ina. Agent,
69 Fourth street, (Bcr .'s Building)

/MIRE LATE FIRM OF ZUG d. PAIN-.a. TEAS is THIS DAY dissolved by mutual
consent. All having claims against the said
firm willpresent them immediately for settle-
ment. Each member will sign In liquidation.

JAUOI3 PAINTER,
0. ZUG,
B. H. PAINTER,
U. H. ZUU.

Pittsburirh,.August 3d, 1864.

MBE UNDERSIGNED DAVE FORM-ED a co-partnership for *op:lama-actare
of Iron and Nails, under the style of J, Painter
& Sona. Warehouse 96 Water street.

J. PAINTER,
B. PAINTER,
'A. E. W. PAINTER.

Pittsburgh, august 3d, 1864. au4_ _

TEL'EGRAPITIC. 131 r
FROM OUR FIRST ENI
Failure of tire-Rebel:rina. •.

NEW YORE: A.tigtnif;, 8,--A. Hera jTELEGR-.P18th corps correspimderit says of themine sprunwhy-.the irebels,. that ourforces were aware of this intention. Itoccurred on the afternoon of the4th, and
was immidiiifely•kirecded by rapid and
successive volleys of musketry. Thesmoke from the explosion had hardlycleared away when our men answeredthe rebel fire, and drowned the rebel crywith their wild cheer of derision at thefailure of their mining operations.

The enemy in all probability, intendedto have blown up a sap we had run outtowards their line and charged through
theopening. They had, however, sadlymiscalculated their distance, and the
explosion took place five rods in ad-vance of the head of the sap. Not a par-
ticle of debris was thrown into any por-tion of our Bites, and the sharpshooters
did not even think it necessary to aban-don the sap.

The explosion could bear no compar-ison in magnitude with that of Burn-side's mine. It was immediately per-
ceived that their mine was a failure,and they were satisfied with rising be-
hind their works and pouring in a musk-
etry fire. The'rebels developed no newbatteries, and fired with far more accu-racy than they have been accustomed to

FOR THE POST

SECOND EDITION.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Rebel Force Evacuated the

Maryland Side ofthe Potomac,

Gen. Early Moving Towards Winchester,

BAi.vatoaE, Aug. B.—The American
furnishes the following in advance of its
publication here:

Our losses were but trifling, hardlymore than would he sustained throughthe ordinary picket tiring. That of theenemy must have been more severe, as
they exposed themselves the first volleyand were in full range of our batteries,which were greatly superior in number
to heir 4

We learn from gentlemen who arrivedthis morning from the Upper Potomac,
that the entire rebel force yesterday
evacuated the Maryland side of the Po-
tomac, moving off in great haste, their
rear guard crossing at Shepardstown at
11 o'clock, yesterday a. m., and the 417ance crossed at Hancock, about the
same time from the south side of the
Potomac.

The Late Invasion—Rebels Re
treating Homewards

PIIT LA rummita, August B.—The 111:1
lain has the following dated Harris.burg, August 8:—Colonel Boyd, of the

21st Pennsylvania cavalry, took posses-
sion of Hagerstown yesterday. TheList scene of the drama has been trans
ported from our borders to ftbehlom.

Later news received this a. in. statesthat the rebels have retreati d homeward,
and have again eluded the preparatinn-
for their capture. It is certain that
under the new commander, the rebel
invasions into our State will cease. A
dispatch at headquarters from the mili-
tary authorities at Hagers•own says "all
is quiet on the Potomac."

We learn that Gen. Early has been
moving up the valley t ward's Winches:.
ter, with hie harvest trains, during all of
last week, scouring the country for eon-
sr ripte and grain. Information a week
since indicated that the rebels would
ntake a feint movement on Maryland,
merely to cover his retreat trains, which
has been verified to the fullest extent,
and they are now all moving towards
Staunton.

Latest From Hagerstown
Latest from Europe

PI'ATITER POINT, August `.—The
st earner Hibernian. via Liverpool 'l"3th,and Londonderry 29th,- passed here for
Quebec. It is reported that a nine
months' armistice has been agreed on atVienna. The Hodse of Lords has decided
that Mrs Yelverton has failed to estab-
lish the validity of her marriage. Cotton
dull and declined Mid. Orleans 21
Breadstuff's at a downward tendency.Provisions dull and easier. Consols
stti(tr`4o for money. Illinois Central

Stores Searched by the Rebels

Trains Burned by Our Troops
WASFMCGTON,AUg. B.—Tbe Star says,

from a gentleman who arrived here
'±olirday from Hagersto wn, where he
has been sojourning for two weeks past,
we get some interesting particulars of
the doings of the rebels in that vicinity.
When they took possession of the town,they proceeded to institute a search of
the stores. As the merchants had not
replenished their stocks since the for-
mer visit of the rebels, the latter got hut
little, with the eception of small quan-
t;ties shoes and hats. At the grocery
stores, they filled their haversacks with
sugar, and their canteens with molasses.
At one or two places, they turned the
molasses out, and let it run in the streets.
Triiins of ears reported to have bet%
burnt by this party when they entered
Hagerstown, were destroyed by our
troops in order to prevent their falling
into the hands of the rebels, as they
contained valuable cargoes.

Battle Anticipated Near Antietam.
NEW Tom:, August S —A Ilenthl cor -

.1 espondynt in the Department of the
Sm-luelianna say, High luthorities ar
iiitainted with the military situation in
till., vicinity bel.eve that a heavy engage-
ment will come nil at or near Sharps
burg, Boonshoro, the old Antietam bat.
t le-field, or perhaps further tip toward,
Gettysburg. The movement ofour ownand the enemy's forces indicate such a
result. It is supposed that Longstieet
will command the rebels.

Late and Important from Mobile
NEW „lit:, Aug. -The huppii:warner, from off Mobile, reports the

Nlanhattan with full flan clothe in
under ?and lslan,l , res•ly u, en, ~,inti r
the rebel ram "Tennes:,e,,, ' tt 'deb n s-
at anchor miles distant, with threi
other trill and cotton clads. A number
of unr resse!s are oft the leirhor with
heavy armaments, oftii‘er, and news,
tes,ty and anxi, ,u,, to four an , nuance
into the bay.

THE FIGHT AT MOBILE,

Surrender of the Tennessee
Failure at a Political Meeting
CINCINN Art, A liztist A 1 nion
eting held at Hatitiltpf, Butler (,1111
t thio,on Saturday, rot- the purposeeitlllng a National Convention, to Le

held at Buffalo September t.. nolo
'mate candidate's !or President and Viol,President, failed lo acrompli-h the oh-
ket, the resolutions reporte.l heir!- 1 ,,

led Jowl,

N‘ Alt DEPARTMENT, 4.NV ..:(,tilN“Tos, Aug. H, 6.49 p.
Moi r The following an.

notineemeut of successful operations
against Mobile, appears in the Richmond
~,(//(,.f of this (late, and is transmitted

by Maj. Gen. Butler, to the President
trom headquarters of Gen. Butler, 3 p.
in., Aug H, to Ills Excellency, A. Lin-
e(iln, President. The following is the
official report taken from the Richmond
....entinel, Aug. st.h..,

Blair Going to Loavo tho Cabinet
Ni w lohN, Anintst 7 - It or 'a•

\Vashinglim sec ial says II is reported
, I'oBlm:tater General Blair intend+ a •r ii

to retire floor the Cahinet. ilia Irienda
say that political corrillnalions are
forming which roust lead to hi, : rem n al,and he preferred not to await Ih it dr

lopment.

Signed, 11. F. BUTLER, Maj. Gen.
MouILE, Aug. TAIL —Hon. .1. A. Sed-

.l..n, Se('y War: Seventeen of the .en-
m)•s vessels, fourteen ships, and three

iron clads passed Fort Morgan this
morning. The Tecumseh, a Monitor,
was sunk by Fort M.,rgan. The Ten-
nessee surrendered after a desperate en-
gagement with the enemy's fleet. Ad-
miral Buchanan lost a leg and is a pris-
oner. The Selina was captured.

Geperal Ames Wounded
New YORK, August N ---A Tr,'huht ,

Wmthington special says• General
Ames was dangerously wuunded in the
side in the charge made by the rebels
after exploding their mine.

Gen Grant En-licute for WaLli-
ington

NE\ 1 ORE, August s.— Thc
City Point correspondent of the -111t,says: Gen. Giant and a p.rtion or ltii i
stair left for Washington the day lac-nous.

FROM NEW YORK.
General Wright's Intention

Gen. Stoneman Certainly Cap-
tured.

WAsium.vroli, August. 8. --Information
ft orn Sherman's army leaves no doubt of
the capture of General Stoneman, w ith NEN funs, Aug. B.—The Ilerald cor-a portion of the force under him. respondent says of movements and ope-..

CH -- ----iP;:e7
*-

r 4HIL '-''' . -
~..

rations of Gen. Wright's command since
2tith off Plymouth, in Albemarle Sound,

•-rI-11 -, ',_, ..,,,477,a-_ 17 141 -4-5 Sc.--, that it was intended to give battle to
t..--•

Ei---:. -:
~

•'.

0 ,„. day to the rebel ram Albemarle, andIffr 4- - .` 1,4 force her to an engagement. Last 9m:i-
-1/41

•, ~ , c., ,day night she attempted a surprise on
°

, out fleet, but was discovered in time,
WANIELINK_ &BARR She went back not daring to attack.

An Unsuccessful Surprise.

SOLE AGENTS OF THE i List of Officers Exchanged
Ni w It'onx, Aug. B.—The following

Bradbury and Schomacker & Co's is the list of Union officers exchanged
at Charleston, and who'had been takenCELEBRATED PIANOS, there to be placed under our tire. Brig.

AND (lens. Seymour, Wessel, Scammon,
taßairr 3E3C di, C/o'ls/ ";haler and Hickman. Colonels T 0

Grover, It Haskins, R Harrison, J H
American Organs and Melodeons, Lehman, E H Lagrange, W J Lee, R J

White, H C Bollinger, G L Brown, EN0.12 Bissell's Block, St. Glair St. L Dana, E Fardell. Lt. Cola. E S Hays,
PITTSBURGH. 1\ B Hunter, F F Higgenbotham, W E

We take pleasure in refering to a few of those MCMakin, W C Maxwell, W A Stewart,who have purchased these instruments in T D Mayhew, G F Rogers, J H Burn-Pittsburgh and Vicinity.
Richard Bard, esq., John Quinn, esq., ham, T W SwiftA W Taylor.F. R. Sellers, Capt. Ckichra, , ,

James Russell, esq., Wells Riddle & Co., I --..........-------3 P. ....,mith, Wm. ilrickel4Dr. O. R. M. Blackburn, C.ll. Love, ORDER FROM WAR DEPARTMENT.Grant St. Baptist Church, A. lioeveller, esq.,D. M. Book, esq., Dr. D M. Itostett er,
Col. J. K. .err, Franklin, Peun a.
Direr-tress St.'I incent's Academy, Youngs-town, Pa.
Miss Sarah 141,Farland, East Liberty.
Capt. J. B. Conway, Birmingham.
Rev. IV Hopkins, Sewieltly,Rev. B. Delantutty, Moundsville, Va.Graham Scott, Oakland.
NGeou, East Liverpool, 0.Bateman Ooe, esq., ottilegheny City. NEW Vous, Aug. B.—The Post's apeWm. 3. Kane do
Very Rev. P. Mullen do vial says the War Department has an-Alien Ikamer, ego., dolii. Fire elm.. do tborized McClellan to raise 100,000.8en.nr.,J. R. all'filintook, East ,Liberty.JohnMcCurdy, East Liberty. immetlistely for ,speg4l _

' pertAll Pianos 1nP1,0,...",ft, etc., warranted Co under his command. Thit repoWIlve years. A.few choice second hand Ohm)far sale andrent. jr2Os very doubtful. _

Clellan to Have a Command.

THE REPORT DOUBTFUL

THE GUIDE
ARZFVAL .+!INjIDEY'AJITURE OF TRAINS

Peniorva itacentral.•
Departs: • At:rivet •--,'ThroAcc0m3n..6:50 a m , mai Ex 122O.furtfThro Mail 2:50a al Phlla Ex 31'1401111tThrd Express„442s-pm'f Fast Line.... 12650a mFast, p m Thro Mai1....12:21 a mSolta'n Ace.v:443:ooD m John'a Acc...10:05 h mIst WallStatioaQ439 am. tat Wall Sta'a 6:15a m2d do 1440A xit' 241 do 8:35 aau3d' do • 5:50 p al: 3d do 1:55 p4th do 5:00 p m 4th do 6:55 pmThe Church train leaves Wall's Station )ouSunday) at 9:05 am; returns at 12:45 11' la. • j

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne dr. Chicago,
Departs. Arrives.Fast Line.....1:00 a m Chicago a mExpress 1. 10 p m Phila" 2,10 pMail Train.... 6:30 ain Ciu'll " 7:60 p

Crestline Mall 7:00 pThe New Brighton AccommOdation leavesAllegheny Station at 5:15 a m, 12:00 m, 4:30pm,and640'p m.
Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at

6:60 a an, 1:00 am, 12:30 p m aad 2:60 pm.Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Sta..
tion at 2.10 a m.

Pittsburgh & ComteDerails.
Departs, Arrives.

Mail 7J5.5 a m Mall 6.00 p m
Express .....

... 8:40p m Express 9.30 a m
let IVE,Keesportii :00 ain lst M'Keesp'rt6:sop in
.2d 17 6:15 p m 2d -- " 2:05 p m
Port Perry. ....7:00a m POrt.Perry....B:3o a m
Brad lock's .4. 15 p.m Braddock's...s:4o p mThe Sunday Train to and TroM liPKeespor
eaves at 1:00 p in. and arrives at 10:00 a in.

Allegheny Valley.
Departs. Arrives,

Mail • 7-00 a m --

Express _4:30a M
Accemmodat'n.3:oo p

➢fail 7.00 p m
Expre55.........,9:35 am
AccommodatM7:4s a m.

Cleveland an
Mafi Departs.

810 a in
Oincinnati......l:4sa in

...... m
Wheeling.......610 a
Steubenville Ae.

commodation

Pittsburgh.
Arrives.

Mail 340pm
Express..B:os p m

do do 2:10 a m
Stenl,enrille

Accommo-
dation 10:00 a mI leaves Bile'gy3:so p m

veband 115 a m
do 'l-45pm

.411:10 ,-The Excelsior 0Omnibuses and Carr'
Bangers arriving In tr.
West.

nibus Company have
_es in waiting for pas-
'ne from both, East and

Alcrrementa of European Steamers.
Papt AMICRIOA. `. •

.•

Asia Tune 8.. Boston Liverpool.Teutonia... June It-New York.SouthamptonI Australasian June 15..NewYork.....LiverpctolBremen.......June 18_ New York. SouthamptonJune 28..New York.SouthamptonHansa ling 2..New York.SouthainptonBorussia July 9..New York.Southampt on
America Tuly 16..1ceW York.SouthamptonGermania.. _July 23..New York.SouthamptonNew York....July 30.. New York. SouthamptonBremen Aug 13-New York.Southa.mptonHansa Aug 27-New York . Sou t haalptonAmerica ...... ..Sep 10.. New York.SouthamptonNew York.....SepSi..Nety York.SouthamptonBrenien Oct 9.. New York.SGuthaniptonHansa Oct =..New.York. SouthamptonAmerica . . ... Nov 5.. New 'Y ork. southamptonNewYork ....Nov 19..New York. Southampton

3..New York.SouthamptonH -Dec 17..Neivirork.ScitithtimiitonPROM Kl 7 RUC E.
Bremen......May 26..Southamptgm..NewYorkEuropan......May ....Boston
Saxonla May 31.. Southampton..New YorkScotia June 4.. Liverpool New YorkHansa .Tune 8..Soutnaurpton ..Ne YorkBorussia ....June 14.. Southampton..NewAmerica.- ...1 une22..Southampton . :New YorkGermania. June 28- Southampron_N ew YorkNew York...July 6.. Southampton ..New YorkBremen July 20.. Southernpton..New YorkHansa A.ug 3.. Southampton.. New YorkAmerica Aug 17.. Southampton.. New YorkNew York... Aug 31..'Southampton.. New YorkBremen wept 14. . Southampt ..New YorkHansa Sept 28.. Southampton .. New York
America Oct 12.. Southampton.. New YorkNew York 26 Southampron..New YorkBremen Nov 9.. Southampton.

. New YorkHansa Nov 23..Southampton..New YorkAmerica Dec 21.. Southampton .. New York

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO'S.
FALCON PEN,

CHECK BOOKS,
On all Pittelmrgh Banke,

BLANK BOOKS,
of every description on hand.and manufactured to order.

LEGAL BLANKS,
NOTE, DRAFT,

RECEIPT BOOKS,
Bill, Cap, Letter, Note, Billet

Brief, Bath Record,
AND OTHER PAPERS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
GI-OLD PENIS,

ENVELOPES

MYERS, SCI4OVER, & Co

N0.39 Fifth street

C HICKILnING PIANO,

Si_AILGEITT.,X7 13A.31AG

For Sale, $5O Lena than ilegular Price,

The subscriber has on hand a splendid Chick-ering Piano, beautifulrosewood case,with hand-some mouldings, round front and back corners,carved music desk, &o. Tone deep and full. Thisinstrument was slightly damaged on the base intransportation, which affects the appearancebut little, while the tone or interioris not injured
in the least. Will be sold at

$5O Le'ss than the Regular Price

CIIAS. C. ; MELLOR,
81 WOOD STREET

BUY GOODS CIIEAP

' r
FOR A FEW DAYS OISILY

GAREIN6 & CHLEITEE'St

1111.MELICIErr Sall?
nut - .

t to it inch
and inch

rrirroiVeirPT 449P,CHEAFEST
Wall roper -friAitcht „Sisetee,

Table Oil Moths,
t...,qietheriaktbh

wayslateral asoortmeot of FADCY
*“." 17114147' al abs:east.

:=1: Ik. SCHWARZ'S
184r Smithfield at.

ctaicam Cuiigizete OUT ISAIM OF

witWITAMer BocdAshoes, Goiters and Bat-
gt TW4SAY ti:ol,ostr 'teut.--tessitiouEaitera:-10strositkvi.ntcmdspand *Ma

1"11 avOligFiertWl4 Soldsworionem,iti.tl3oI Jen se•MarSrat pt, two doors from MI6.

',I,ir'iz".'rnlm'Urall
PITTSBIBEI.OII phioDVOßl'AitAittlitecer-,,Berton or, THE DAILY Post,TunanazAnoat eth, 1811 LBUSINESS—We-have .natfdng new to notein regard to the leadingyetielej,- The .&railedwas fair, and sales were moderitin'tieeirgev-erally was unchanged tthltariairetie*itinUgg,;;..=.,..---._warm; our rivers are swelling slowly withthree feet ten inches of water. Among thewe note as follows: -

BADOK—Thti maeget V ill 1441 elp . ,erate'demand for *lie krirßigui desortlitto °d
stockstock on hand is not large; prices hciwever..Ute;":no doubt reached the tope. We note Salek'or;3,000 its as follows: Shoulder, IfiXeD6o;i @i7;Bunn Hs1

' Co hnt meat sold at vartous4udeea.DRIED BEEF—Market Arm; vales of 8,000'2121c.
RAY—Market tirm; the receiptsare inentiaingiw ; .. -e note sales of 30 loads at scales -at a variety-p -

Pricer viz: 1ig44,41434}4.1.primearticle. '

I'LOUR—We have nothing newto note inreial ,tard to this article. The demand wileconfinedto small parcels, to meet the wants of the city'grade; prices have nnen-sales maditWeiti for Etta:Per hhl; the stock on hand atlarge, this time ta•lo&-:
EGGS—Sales of.o bblaatings per donen,o-47,..ziWBAGS—Sales of 1,000 "Premitin, ay.sl,oothousand or Si perbait,
PIG IRON—Sales of6oo tone kft4tlrten.at the Furnace at $6O cash. ogdng,4. ,
BUTTEil—Salesat 350490,,,per lb.UHEESE—We Aote sales of.so ,birtrisR22e. ''‘ I:l6:3.<bt;:;istGRAIN-1000 bush Cornto arrive toarifrii ' -$1,55;200 do in the spot $1,55, and 85.0 bUilt dotrout store, *1,60. 'Oats, marirebratekdrfnerit*phas been sold 95c; sales 0f30.0 bush and I carloadof old at $1,03. Wheat iteadk- 'Red$2,00; SPhlte82,10. ,

ASHES formeriiriciv.FEED—Salsa of 1 car Middlings at sasolsii.l.td-IgA - a es .011 ffA,

PiTTSBILIBR,U tALL Irpr. • . A ;.

OPErOir or THE DAYLTPOI64_,,„
—THEsTiAIIi• I Attost:1111101841r1BUSINESS- 1-The demandfor Crude Mullah/SicThe salsatvere;m9fYilberai"both fortne instdriPaith oitr est]

stock on hand Is smallovhilst the'recolptifhttha.-:
river since out 4EII/2401ily:attiodiRt440
other sales were made, deliverable in.rbilattel,phis, this of.courseteudatohold,Uplittiektal WAIT,,consider the market from one, Jo ten cmits

• ,gallon better than it-was lasweek. • *.

REFINED OIL was quiet; we could part(rif:-no sales. The stock .on' haul jirprelleilkllll,7alarge. The. IRA sale-diBonded We reported wasat 80c for August and September delivery. neethi was dull; prleesa,noinlattli,
,TAR was.niore inquired for, ther‘being buy- -ere on hand for other markets We note salesas follows: 550 Obis. at 1117,00i12.50110als.heflgures. Prices have an upward tendency;supply on hand is not large.

41X/E 01L--Thorc ,was moremtiuttyiniutixrlarger demand ;' we note further sales of 1",bbts. deliverable -indliitidaittbia attar- packa-ges included The following sales were made onthe spot; 170 bbis. passages included, Stn. -60.d*same terms ail:ilea., rtMbartels Wire isliii4eArtzviz: 144do at /17c.; 167 doat 370.; 515 doat a.'

011 Receipts Per Alleghenyildrver.
Jas Wilkins, ir..3 bbls.

Pittsburgh Iran and Nail Market.
Trik3DAY, August 9, 1864. .The followingare the quotations for the de.

e'trtptiou. named :

to by to a ineti.j...2to 6, by 1to fc.; inch
to 1% by 3, to inch—.I h to

--

ttea-y Rand Iroit,
2t06 by to 3-16 inch
Uto 4.V. 03. and 344flactu; 1402.41.S; in 1% by .3i and 3-16 idol- •

to ,tr. by 3( and 3-16 inch 8%'iSorne Shoe• •

X to 1 by 5-16 to % inch 83(lioop and Light Band..
I
.834'2 to :inch

and 2....
1 and 13;..

and 13,1 91.174 Inch leyX • , •;* ----

;..
.. .... Li 4....Hoops cut to specified lengths ;4 cent -extra.

1 to 254' inch
3 to 34:,'
33i to 4 inch

,34 and inch

Round anfl.fiauncire; lair
...7g ix and 9-10 inch 8
• --7% I cltlItch tql '3-18 inch U •
07,4 4- 17.9Ar =

,Inch 8(4
...6 f Sc

Half Oval and Half Round.
to 1,34 3Anl;tat inth gIS IVcl-to- ionoy,

No la to 11 - ' ' th.L.'i Al 441114 -No 18 to 24 10%No 25 and 26 I ' 103Noe 10%All sheets over 28 loehes wide, 14 c ,per poundextra..
... ; : . . $ . .1- :; 7. ii,-, i11i),..t Dante,Plate*.

9-16, 1-4 and 6-16 inch thick 9Over So inches in widthriricilpountlintya 46-r,Heads .9Plow Sieber ':ii~,I.ZTVICAPlow wings 8%Flat Rails.
' ,' 4 chili andAnittie#.llll44:k 41CIA ,

14 to 2by to % inch 8
1% to % and 7-I6 inch .

i,4by %, 7-It and % inch-- ' .4::Arl.N7A>.4' L-
INi by 14 inch • ~,,itr s.llZRigi II
Juniata..

F^j

. z.. ,~'3r

Nail nods
12

' ..Pical.l7f." T./ .1' 'I 63 '.. .:•-rr ' -

to to OM Nai15....8 1230 2d Fine 10 374,-
8.1 and 4d_..

..,.....8 3T, 1.i ..:1 14x4wAg,,iivi :-:cd and 7d 8 62y,1- 'tlinev.--”.“ --,AI :,,,,
....

4.1
,id 9

sod 5d 8.87% Rlit,lBplkea..... 8 37 37 - • '37% ... ..
~

-
. .thising Nails. Barrel.

....S9 13- 7 ineh a1".fi, gel&Ili10,1.86311%inch1:.1 863 1% Inch 9-38-' -

:--

164 - 8.63 1% incLl4,4•;:ytar.,9l4lo --- '-':

Finishing, tobacco.
tgt 9 93: 6d.;:.•:... ,....i...t4,.141.1.£91303.-., ..

Sti 9.3810,1 , , ..'913 itki.-,, ...',11 1,--111Nr2721 17,
124 9 13..

„16.1
Pricel7oBb/#44io 11874ht*Mgailgth7.: :out notice.
TEams:—Four months credit for approved;paper, payable with current rate olexcteurgeon New York. 5 per cent. discount for multipar funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted on:re-ceipt of invoice. :74

_, ~::..•,'.!:1--#111,11.------ • '.-- , - X";.-"Zr,-,
_ . . .. , -New York Gold Market. ' : . :-.1.,'._--,.7,,,,

Nzw Yous,Aug.-7!---_9 old V 1 all* :,-E.,,,.,,,41a etOeit, ppgning; 1if,p..,,t,,, adi # to' At-,,,,,...22.;:,:1_1-7tied ining.i0 255,,-, advancing' -to ~'Biell: 0 0c_. ,!,-":1,„4'1",..";;,:=144ihg otnet at 2:0 ~;. . - ;" " ,*:,,1:.:i:''.1`.474«
-

-

1,- 1,., 4..£0,0,,,,,,V.7;:=;-" ,-,i;-I,,A7lstirii,---

---..,
•-• ' -: -

RIV ER MA T TEIIST.'4rA- dfr 7,:5,'..,T'0j0.4,1
&URI YALE pif, DNPeVITIV-A1ft44...,

inaTuak (1- 611 .1-811
Cialintin, Clarke, lirnwnralit_n_.Ye.nicitut-o•o4nai,4lrow%ikui,v.

ns flees, Irwin, Elizaligth.Yeebleg. 31.fttlegabb1a 4.a.f0LLPAR'l'- sthinnatfOilictißaMlK,ll/1
. 41sitavtictsr • I

i,UCTION SALES.
IV A. APCLELLAND, ALICTIONEE.I3;
A.• 55 VIPTH STaltIrET.

4tUEENSW ARE AT AUCTION. —0 N
Tlll RSDAY AloliNtNii, Aug. nth, at 10
o'clock, will Le sold at Masonic Hal .Auction.

14:?11,e'riZtegiralriltig90u21;, Pi
Maws, Deounsaud Teas kw.

-

"

.

_.

FURNITUFIE tcc.At AtYeti .—fird
DAN' MORNlNG.AitlgibititflOit-lOASNlcaltram H.ou is Hail 4us.loti goup.F, 4,1 1141 t street, '-

will be sold nigh attul' Retttdeatin, Break-7
Meet and Kitchen. Tables, Round Tablit..l.lalur.eat-and Wobll AlluitegoVbfWanu4o44o4.ol'11'ribs, T. P. 13,43teads, Ratriterator, -Fendgl4:: -

41,,-,ss, ate, Ahio,,l.hpskit mAti,9,1319146.,-,4a
J6e,A,NITELLE

.-AluitNING next, at t 6 &ohms., el3lyatiliittQ all.
Auction House, 55 Fifth, streit,tutillsbegbOttitioasBagatelle Table.

BUGGY AND HARNESS AT AtOTION—•,-'
WEDNESDAY MORNING, August Inth,
o'clock, ar Masonic 'Bait Auction Rattie ;ss:,,Fifth Street, wAll be- sold I notop Amy,
Setts New Harness, double and single, IneltdiVkt'
ing 2 over fine Single Sets, also, second .Htunr
Harness, Ste.

-Obit suar.-• 1AT AMIABLE LARD
IV On Tl' Eh 1 Alit]TJST 1861,4-14.undertdgned Will od*

premises, a. tract of land containing akin; 14acres,situated on the Pittsburgh and. Eitgii.
villa Turnpike, Itobbilkin 10Wheldn4p8ton amply; PoonsYlvanliti • nditti • - • .
Samuel and Andrew _Bigger,. JOU"
and others.

The lanais or excellent "tpralltp, a a
ble portion beingrich bottom land, and.abotilwith neyer-fallAreplimm h!„. ppcOnirenient toe Inftlrthi-linigtr j.dings are a comfortable "ilet atablei 'and
tenant house: .also,
two apple orchards. sale to.:raw ...Maofsaid dap, when 11111Cattetiuvaurliekiland tennamadeknown. r • ,

J.118•2P6' tWirtir•liSairiiigOODEPL•
A 1_30,000rog Afsa lsrifft2ol .'irot,c_

box or package at . MICILEIJANWS24 IO4f:rJY.1.3 • •

~'


